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Girls need heroes. Why not introduce them to women who are smart, bold, courageous, and who

love Jesus? -Amy L. SullivanBook One in the Gutsy Girls: Strong Christian Women Who Impacted

the World series introduces readers to real-life missionary,Ã‚Â Gladys Aylward, the ultimate gutsy

girl. Gladys wanted to tell the people of China about Jesus, but others said she was "too old" and

"not smart" and that China was "far too dangerous". Gladys ignored these words, relied on God, and

set out on an adventure.Young readers are invited to jump aboard the Trans-Siberian Railway and

experienceÃ‚Â Gladys&apos; storyÃ‚Â whichÃ‚Â told with engaging text and stunning illustrations.
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I absolutely love this book - it&apos;s fun, it&apos;s relatable, and with its vibrant illustrations and

energetic prose, it&apos;s so readable. What a gift it is to be able to share this inspiring story and

much-needed role model with the young girls in my life. -Michelle DeRusha, author ofÃ‚Â 50

Women Every Christian Should Know: Learning from Heroines of the FaithWhat a beautiful brave

story of an ordinary girl turned into a gutsy servant of Jesus. Girls everywhere will be inspired to

become like Gladys Aylward after they finish. Engaging and inspiring. -Mary DeMuth, author

ofÃ‚Â 150 Quick Questions to Get Your Kids TalkingAs soon as I started reading this book, I knew it

was a godsend to a generation of young ladies desperate to know that God still can and will use

them for great things. InÃ‚Â Gutsy Girls, Amy L. Sullivan does a magnificent job of sharing the true



story of Gladys Aylward and how a nobody by the world&apos;s standards turned out to be one of

the "gutsiest" women ever.Ã‚Â Gutsy GirlsÃ‚Â truly is a clarion call to our daughters to be

courageous world changers. This book needs to find itself on our daughters&apos; nightstands

everywhere! -Kristi Bailey, homeschooling mom of four, former public school teacher, and

Administrator of the North Point Homeschool Co-op.

When Amy L. Sullivan was a child, she imagined stories in her head and forced unsuspecting

neighbor children to listen to tales of magical dragons and faraway places. Today she writes for

oodles of print and online publications. Connect with her at: AmyLSullivan.com

Definitely a read for younger children (8-10, perhaps?), but as an adult it made me want to learn

more about the woman. Suggestion for future books in the series: Add a "For Further Reading"

section to the end with more advanced books about the person for parents and teens or just

inquisitive minds.

What a great way to introduce children and tweens to courageous women of high character. Gladys

Aylward was a small woman who served a great God with incredible ability. This very short, easy

read, will open discussions and pique interest in learning more!

Attention mothers of elementary-aged girls: You want your daughters to read this series! Missionary

Gladys Aylward is the first woman up in this new series on women who impacted the world. Amy

Sullivan offers a succinct overview of Aylward's life, focusing on Aylward's perseverance and the

sacrifices she made for Christ's kingdom. Beverly Ann Wines provides fun, entertaining illustrations.

This is a book the entire family can enjoy in one evening. Sullivan's message that God uses

ordinary people to do extraordinary things is a message we all need to hear and take to heart.

When I was a girl I LOVED missionary stories. It's hard to find them these days, especially in a form

kids enjoy. Gutsy Girls is just the perfect thing if you'd like to inspire young girls to follow Jesus in an

adventurous way.I think this book would be perfect in a Sunday school setting, bedtime reading with

your kids, research for a homeschool lesson, or to give as a gift. I love it, and can't wait to read it

with my young friends.

We need more books and stories like this!! Inspiring girls to live stories of substance and courage!



Thank you for your words and your heart!

Wow! What a marvelous ebook story of challenging other girls to be more than what some people

may think you are! I would like to recommend this ebook for about any young child and up and for

this to be a five star rating ebook! I received this for free and in return, here now is my honest

review. This also has some delightful illustrations in it as well. Great work Amy and illustrator! By

Angela

What a wonderful book this is for showcasing strong women. It is well written, and the Christian

theme comes through without being pushy. The illustrations are beautiful, rich in color, and so

unique. I want to get this book for every young girl I know!

I treasure this book. I'm so grateful for the delightful way that Amy Sullivan introduces strong

Christian women to my little girls. It is read, enjoyed and reread again!
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